The “Q” Words

qua, by what road? how? where?
quacumque adv. wherever; howsoever
qualis, -e adj. of such a kind
qualiscumque, quaecumque adj. of whatever kind
quam adv. how, how much; than (with comparative); as (with superlative)
quamdiu interrog. how long?; conj. as long as
quam ob rem (quamobrem) adv. for what reason, why
quamquam conj. although
quamvis adv. however, no matter how; conj. although
quando adv. when?; conj. when, because, since
quandocumque conj. whenever; as often as
quantus, -a, -um, how great, how much
quantuscumque, -acumque, -umcumque, however great, however much
quare (qua re) adv. by what means; how; why; therefore
quasi adv. as it were, so to speak, as if; nearly, almost
quatenus, how far, to what point; as far as; insofar as
quattuor, four
quemadmodum (quem ad modum), in what way, how; just as
qui, quae, quod, who, which
quia, because
quicumque, quaecumque, quodcumque, whosoever
quid, how?, why?
quidam, quaedam, quiddam pron. a certain
quidam, quaedam, quoddam adj. a certain
quidem adv. indeed, in fact
quin adv. why not?; conj. so that not
quinque, five
quippe adv. of course, naturally; conj. since, for
quisque, quaeque, quidque pron. each, all
quisque, quaeque, quodque adj. each, all
quo adv. to what place? where?
quoad adv. how far, to what extent; conj. as long as; until
quocumque adv. wherever
quod conj. because; as for the fact that
quodsi conj. but if
quomodo adv. how? in what way?
quondam adv. once, formerly
quoniam conj. because
quoque adv. also
quot, how many?
quotannis adv. every year
quotidie adv. daily